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\ , 
Sal: Lake City. Uta :: , April 2 Q" 1905. 
M:ro John A. Bexell. 
nea:r Si.r: 
sec:r-P,ta~, of' the Ap:r-icu.ltu!'al Col leee of Utah, 
Logan, Utah. 
of the Agr-icultn:ral Col Lepe f'o,.. the posit •; on o:f Assistant 
p,-.o:fesso:r of' Metr-:o,..olop-y Hn<'l AniMaJ. In<'lust:r-y, togethe:r- ?Ti th 
stater'lAnt of oualifications, rhich kin<'lly receive ann prPsent 
to the Bo8..,-.r'I. at :I. ts next rnP-eti np. 
I expect to 1,or~ :a:rd let. te:r j n su pport of qualifica-
t ;_ons by torrio .,,..ow' s m11.il. 
ym1. ~ i: l you be kind enoufh to attach it to the en cloe~d 
Yours very t:ruly, 
